
852 Persons Killed *

On Highways Dur¬
ing The Past Year

Total For-1913 Was The Largest Of
Any Similar Period Since Uncords
Have Been Kept By The State

Automobiles combined with speed,
whisky and recklessness, killed 8S2
persons and Injured 5,193 during
1833 according to figures released
recently by"Director Harris of the
motor vehicle bureau of the depart¬
ment of revenue. This is the larg¬
est number of persons killed or In¬
jured In automobile accidents since
accurate, records have, been kept,
starting with 1830. In the month of
December. 1(133, the automobile ac¬
cident toll was, 102 killed and 563
Injured in 357 accidents involving
523 automobiles. In December, 1832,
there were 62 persons killed and
463 injured In 296 accidents.

ie number of persons killed in
tomobile accidents 1 n North

each year since 1930, ac-

. /iiuug to the records In the motor
¦ vehicle bureau, are as follows:
W 1930.777 killed.

1931.762 killed.
1932.674 killed.
1933.J.852 killed.
Drunken driverstwye charged a4

being responsible fatal and 35
non-fatal accidei^ In December,
or a total of 47 /Lccide^ts. Pedes¬
trians again suffered heavily, with
31 killed and 57 injured. Of these
pedestrians, one of those killed and
four of "those injured were listed as

being intoxicated, while 26 were
children, Of which six were killed
and 20 injured. Twelve were killed
and five injured while walking along
the highway.
Hit-and-run drivers were respon¬

sible for 10 fatal and 28 non-fatal
accidents; reckless drivers for 22 fa¬
tal and 67 non-fatal crashes, and
speed fiends for 16' fatal and "-33
non-fatal accidents in December,
show.

Collision accidenti predominated
in December, being: responsible for
70 killed and 351_ ifijured out" of Wie
total of 102- killed land 462 injured.

these, 30 were killed and 374 ta¬
in collisions with bicycles,

killed and eight Injured in gol-
with trains at crossings; 31
snd 57 injured in collisions

th pedestrians; six killed knd 38
injured in collisions with fixed ob¬
jects and six killed and nine in¬

jured n collisions with bicycles.

High School Grads -

Can Enlist in The
U« S. Marine Corps

Savannah. Oa. Jan. 29..The
minimum height for enlistment in
the United States Marine Corps
has been reduced from 68 to 66
inches, according to an announce¬
ment by Lieut. Colonel A. B. Drum,
Officer in Charge of the Savannah
office.
* The acceptance of high school
graduates far general service will
continue at tb§ Marine Office, Post
Office Bulldihg, Savannah, Ga.,
during the month of February. A
limited number'of boys between the
ages of 17 and 18 who have com¬

pleted the eighth grade will also be

accepted to learn the drum and
trumpet. _

A Marine has plenty of time for
reading, recreation, sports and self-
improvement. He has an equal
chance to build up his body with
atMetics, or to improve his mind
with study. .

His chief pride is in
his efficiency as a military'man. %

Ai plications will be mailed from
the SaVhnnah office upon re¬

quest to ^oung men of this section
v;ho desire service with the U. S.
Marines.

Short Sermons
By J. B. Currin

DR. R, J. PEARCE

Optometrist
Eyes Examined.

.Glasses Fitted
Thomas & Carver BulldJn*

, Rotboro, N. C- -

MONDAYS ONLY
.10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

SUFFICIENT GRACE

Paul tells us of some affliction of
his which he calls a thorn in the
flesh. .v

We know not the nature of the
affliction, but it was something very
undesirable or he would not have
spoken of it as a thorn in the
flesh.
He tells us that it was a messen¬

ger of Satan. Then. Strang^ though
it sounds, he says it was given to
him. It was given to buffet him.
He also tells us why it was given

to him. It was to prevent his be¬
ing ruined. He was a great preach¬
er. He appears to have-done more,
according to the records we have,

J
than any oX the other apostles
Therefore it would hawe been a great
lot* had he been ruined.
But what "was wrong with this

man, or was there anything wrong?
He tells tie he had revelations that
others did I\af. have; and he wa« in
danger of becoming proud. '

Desiring to he relieved of the
i trouble he went to the Lord about

jit Three timet he asked that It

might be taken away.
The Lard would not do that, b\it

|»as willing 40 do something better.
He often gives more than we ask.

He said to Paul. "My gyoce is.suf¬
ficient for theok!1 In other words
he would not take the affliction
away, but would enable his servant
to bear It. What difference does

lit make, whether he lightens the

y load or strengthens the shoulder to

carry it? He also said, "My strength
is made perfect in weakness." As
some one el^ has said, "Man's ex¬

tremity is God's opportunity." .

That was perfectly satisfactory to
Paul. He would willingly bear the

sufferin^plty* God was to empower
him to dp it. Hear^iim say, "Most

gladly, therefore, will X rather glory
in my Infirmities, that the power of
of Christ may rest upon. me. There-

|fore I take pleasure In- lnflrmitis,
[in repfroaches, In necessities, in per¬
secutions, in distresses for Christ's
sake: for when I am weak, then
km I strong.'"
¦Elsewhere Paul says, "In all these

|thrtngs we are more than conquerers
through him that loved us."
II Cor. 12:1-10.

A BOOMERANG,
HUMDINGER WOE

By A. B. CBriant

Tune "My Old Kentucky Home"
I sjit myself upon a log,
In the middle of the woods,
After making six hours,
And doing the best I could.
I sing for you just here
And tell to you my story,
As fools will be fools
In spite of God and His glory.

Chorus
But a fool, the world makes of me,
Is what it seems to want,
A boomerang humdinger woe,
And 111 be it if you don't.

A laboring man knows this,
And knows it but too true;
If he's honest in his toils,
He's laboring Just for you,
And then to ball him out,
I say it is'a dirty shame.
Because eternity's glory
Is not fof men of your name.

Since I am what I am ,

Neither am I what you say.
Is your name upon the scroll,

To be oiled at Judgment Day ?
I! not..I ask again, why?
Why have you done me so,
To offer the basest of insults,
To one you did not know?

A fair honest deal rve never had, .

And yet I know the ways of men;
*1 might say their epicurean tastes.
Everywhere I have ever been.
It it's supervisor's meddlings,

J Or mlnoa foreman's views,
wI give ft to you as it Is, ." '

(Because the world needs the news.

Old songs made nobody rich. "My
Old Kentucky Home" netted Stephen
C. Faster $1,372.06. A great man
who used what he had.

h
vSave Leguqae Seed

To Improve Land
North Carolina agriculture Is ser¬

iously handicapped by a lack of leg¬
umes to enrich the soU. _Jf every
fanner should grow his own" seed,
legume production could be easily
increased by 1,000,000 acres in the
next two or three years.|
"The present scarcity of all kinds

of legume seed Remonstrates that
farmers cannot depend upon the

a . 4

purchase of seed from outsiders to
supply the needs," says Enos C
Blair, extension agronomist at State
Colege "W. A. Davis, Johnstoi^
county farmer, has seen the mistake
of trying to cultivate land without
legumes and. has provided for an

ample supply in the future. On his
130 acres of crop land, 30 acres were
devoted to corn and soybeans last
year. He harvested 75 bushels of soy¬
beans without interfering with his
com cro.i. From 10 acres Jn sow-
peas. he gathered 80 bushels by
hand. He also has 10 acres In corn
and velvet beans. The latter have
not been threshed, but will supply
all he needs for 1934. The legume
vines will also greaty enrich the
soil when turned under."
Mr. Blair says any farmer desir¬

ing to improve his land can, with
very little difficulty, increase hisj
crop of legumes without seriously
Interfering with his money and
food crops. He can start in a small
way and continue to harvest plant¬
ing seed until enough has been se¬

cured to plant the desired acreage
each year. .

i.

A robber company finds that there
are more than 65 uses for rubber on
automobiles.

Ninety-fly® percent of the tob
co growers In Beeufort county 1
signed reduction contracts.

PRINCESS
. D r i n

LIME-O
"IT'S IN BO

*

Delicious-Refreshing-
PRINCESS ZELDA WILL PRESENT A

OF LIME COLA TO SOME ONE IN THE (
WHILE ON HER BLINDFOLD DRIVE.

Lime-Cola Bottling World
Boxboro -

J

Princess Zelda Says
Beauty First

SPECIAL

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Shampoo, Finger Wave
and Facial .... .$1.00

Shampoo, Finger Wave
and Manicure . . - .75

There is smartness in the new waves that beautldMns have
.been striving for years to attain. The New ARLETT» Wave is
most pleasing and adapts itself to every type of beaut^ Given
by expert operators. Now at reduced prices.

We are running specialjfei*0 of our Perma

ing the month of Pebrua^T Now Hi t tly' time to

and receive the best.

MI-OWN Beauty
Roxboro . --North

The World's Only Wom<
Blindfold Driver,

PRINCESS ZELI
Will meet you at our store on

of Roxboro Thursday and# xP0*
.

r
We have always striven to give the

best in all lines to our customers. We
can give you the best remedies for colds
and cold preventatives. Registered drug¬
gist to fill your prescription needs.

Stationery, Sandwiches, Toilet Articles-

DAVIS DRUG CO.
.Main Street Roxboro, N. C.toxboro, N. C. .

Princess ZELDA
Says-

We Sell Better
Merchandise

DEPARTMENT STORE

Princess ZELDA
Says- I

Dur Prices Ale
Reasonable |

CTTR BUYERS ARE JUST BACK FROM THE NORTHERN MARKETS WHERE THEY HAVE SPENT SEVERAL DAYS SELECTING

LADIES' AND MISSES' READY-TO-WEAR. TODAY'S EXPRESS BROUGHT US OVER 300 LADIES' DRESSES FEATURING ALL SI
AND COLORS. ' :

GROUP NO. 1
Ladies' rayon and
crepe dresses in solid
colors and prints. Fea¬
turing all sizes, regular
and extra. In a beauti¬
ful a s sortment to
choose from. See these
in Leggett's ready-to-
wear section $2.98
¦.

GROUP NO. 2
Ladies' sport and street
dresses in new pre-
Easter styles. In all col¬
ors, prints, solids, and
combinations. Sizes I 4
to 20 and 38 to 44.
$3.95 and $4.95
Ladies' Swagger Suits
New lot of ladies' swag¬
ger suits in the most
Wanted colors, all sizes

$9.95
'«.'

Ladies' Wash Dresses
New wash dr^ftes fea¬
turing all that's new for
early Spring wear, in
assorted fast colors. All
sizes . 98c
Ladies' Spring Coats
One special lot of la¬
dies' new Spring coats,
in the new Spring col¬
ors: navy, tan, greens,
and a few greys. Sizes
1 4 to 20 arid 38 to 44

$9.95
*

New Spring Hats
Ladies' new 1 advance
Spring hats in the new¬
est Spring colors'. Reg¬
ular and

k
extra head

sizes. See th*ese today
a£98c.ahd $1.95

Ladies' Wool Skirts
Ladies' new wool and
tweed skirts in assorted

¦ bfierht colors. Sizes 26
I to 34.
98c $1.48

$1.95
Ladies' Sport Sweaters
Ladies' and misses'
new sport sweaters,
featuring all the most
wanted colors for
Spring wear.

98c $1.69
$1.95

Ladies' All Silk Hose
» A

New shipment of la¬
dies' all silk chiffon
hose in thr, nayrnftt rprl^rm/shades, street

floor, pa 69c II

PRINCESS ZELDA
0 .

r .

Will give a demo

our etriMKjfte on her

tdur Of Roxboro.

INew uress rrints

One lot of new dress
prints, drop patterns.
50 pieces to select
from. Strictly tub fast.
Special, at yard 19c
CURTAIN SCRIM

2,000 yards curtain
scrim in assorted col¬
ors. Regular width.
Value .to 35c and 40c
vard. Slightjy tn i 11
dafnaged. On sale at.
:15c 19c yd

MILLINERY Section
Just in fcor this week.
lots of i^ew millinery

and
tur-

ew spring
Arriving Da

Just in' for this |
several hew ^tyj
ladies' sport o|Two tone combi|

f with medium
heels, pair . .

VISIT LEG
BASEM

Several counfllw
piece goods
lengths. A
ranges, at y
10c

'Farmers. 'Wa ha>
tobacco canvas,
count cloth,
28x32

's Department gi


